
We are the longest running Youth Soccer Program in the Cape Fear Area! 

SPRING 2022 SOCCER COACHES MEETING  
 

Welcome to our Spring 2022 Soccer League, currently we have a little over 1,450 players, 160 teams, 1,700+ 
practices sessions, 640+ games and a staff of 50 to pull the season off.  Our coaches are our most valuable asset 
so thank you for taking the role this season. 
 
One of the most important things we as staff and coaches need to keep in mind is that 70% of kids will quit youth 
sports by the time they turn 12, that’s 7 out of 10 kids or 1,000 kids playing this season will quit by age 12.  The 
#1 reason they quit is that they no longer find it fun.  The #1 reason they no longer fun is that we as coaches, 
staff and parents turn it into something it shouldn’t be.  Keep it fun, this does not mean it is less competitive. 
 
We are fortunate to be playing this season and to have balanced and age specific rosters.  To continue playing we 
need to keep it safe.  Teach your kids, players, and parent to stay home if they do not feel well.   
 
Each site has a YMCA site lead and usually 1 or 2 staff to assist parents finding fields and coaching  teams without 
coaches assigned yet.  Soccer balls will be at your field at the start of your practice, for U10 and below, there 
should be a ball for every player and one for the coach.   
 
There will be a green flag at each field.  You can find cones here if you would like them.  This is also where you 
will find first aid and a rescue breather.  When staff are not coaching or helping a parent this is where you will 
find us.  We also have a master list of rosters.  Pennies (practice bibs) will be checked out to coaches at for the 
season so just ask your site lead.  At the end of your practice please have your team collect all balls and cones 
and place in the bag at your field, our staff will come and disinfect or switch out for the next teams use.  Please 
help us by not leaving your balls and equipment left across the field before leaving. 
 
Field Maps are available at the link below.  Make sure your team knows what field number they should report to.  
There are orange signs at all our fields to help locate your site.  Wait until your practice time to take the field and 
leave promptly after your practice as we need to keep interaction between groups limited. 
https://ymcasoccer.playerspace.com/index.cfm?league=4626&action=news&content_action=news&content_id=1852  
 

Attached you will find our League Rules, Sportsmanship Rules, training basics and concussion plans. 
 
There are a lot of training stuff available on-line, you can find the ones we recommend at the link below. 
https://ymcasoccer.playerspace.com/index.cfm?league=4626&action=news&content_action=news&content_id=1863  
 

We are here to help, email is the best way to get into contact with us. 
Lee Spooner, Director of Athletics:   Lee.Spooner@ymcasenc.org 
Jon Newsome, Assistant Director of Athletics: Jon.Newsome@ymcasenc.org 

https://ymcasoccer.playerspace.com/index.cfm?league=4626&action=news&content_action=news&content_id=1852
https://ymcasoccer.playerspace.com/index.cfm?league=4626&action=news&content_action=news&content_id=1863
















Why we say soccer doesn't start looking like “real” 

soccer until age 8.  Below shows all the decisions 

that a player must make in a “real” game. 




